
Infrastructure Engineering at Wish 

 

Our engineers move extremely fast, solving unique and challenging problems. Our team is small and 

nimble. We release every day to facilitate faster iteration and immediate impact. Each engineer has the 

opportunity to work on all areas of the technology. They work on entire features, from the database to 

the client.  

 

Keeping one of the world's biggest mobile eCommerce platforms growing is no easy job, but that's what 

Infrastructure Engineers are for. Learn what it takes to scale a massive, highly-available platform end-to-

end. You'll design distributed systems, validate performance, factor in security, and proactively monitor 

every corner of our technology. When things do go wrong, you'll be on-hand to fight the fires. 

 

Desired Skills & Experience  

 

An insatiable desire to know how computers work. Data structures & algorithms? No big deal. You can 

bend Linux to your will, but you know you're still only scratching the surface. You have horror stories of 

that one time you typo'ed dd and zeroed your partition table. Then fixed it. Our problems start in the 

application, go through load balancers, databases, caches, networks, kernels, and down to bare metal 

hardware. Mastering any and all of that is your kind of challenge. 

 

 

Company Description 

Wish brings together top technical talent from Google, Facebook, and Yahoo! Wish, www.wish.com, 
improves online merchandise discovery by helping users find the products they love, share these 
products with friends, score great prices, and unlock exclusive rewards. Essentially, it’s a digital mall that 
fits in your back pocket! 
 
Wish was launched in November 2011 and already has over 50 million registered users, making it one of 
the top 10 mobile applications in both the Android Shopping and iPhone Lifestyle categories. Our 
incredible growth has not gone unnoticed, as recently recognized by Google as the Best Android 
Shopping App of 2014! 
 
The Wish mobile app is available on iPhone, iPod Touch, and iPad: 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wish-discover-products-youll/id530621395?mt=8 
The Wish mobile app is also available on Android phones: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.contextlogic.wish 
 
 
Press: 
- Best Android Shopping App of 2014 
- Wall Street Journal 
- Bloomberg TV 
- Venture Beat 
- TechCrunch 
- Forbes 
 

http://www.wish.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wish-discover-products-youll/id530621395?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.contextlogic.wish
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.contextlogic.wish
http://time.com/3611709/best-android-google-play-apps-2014/
http://blogs.wsj.com/digits/2014/06/27/shopping-app-wish-lands-50-million-financing-round/
http://www.bloomberg.com/video/founders-fund-wish-reinventing-e-commerce-jbBN33gVRnKY_VgcxLDR2g.html
http://venturebeat.com/2014/06/27/mobile-shopping-app-wish-nabs-50m/
http://techcrunch.com/2014/06/27/shopping-app-wish-raises-50-million/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/tomtaulli/2013/06/04/wish-gunning-for-mobile-commerce-dominance/

